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VOL. 57 No. 24 -A.F.A. Supports 
Student Union 
In Resolution 

Group Tells Undergraduates 
To Send Representatives 
To Columbus Meeting 

BROWN URGES ACTION 

Association Protests Banning of 
Bulletin at 23 Street by 

Dean Justin Moore 

Giving strong support to the proposed 
American Student Ur,ion, the Anti- fascist 
Association, at its meeting Sunday after
noon in room 126, urged stuclents here to 
send delegates to the Columbus Conven

tion. 
The action was prompted by Robert 

Brown '36, pr,:sident of the Stuclent Coun
cil. who spok~ in behalf of the A.S.U.. 
and subm:! :ed a resolution which was sub
sequently ;. dopted by the association. The 

resolution follows: 
"Be It Resolved. that the Anti-fascist 

Association elCcourges the movement to
wards stuclent unity against war and fas
cism such as 'it expresses in the conven
tion to establish such a united student 
organization in Columbus, Ohio. on Dec
ember 28 and 29; and that it urges the 
students of this college to send dclegates 
to participate i'1 these deliberations." 

Scores Dean Moore 
lhe A.F.A. also passed a resolution 
ttacking Dean Justin H. Moore of the 

School of Business and Civic Administra
tion for forbidding it to circulatc the 
A.F.A. Bulletin fredy through the faculty 
rnaif boxes at the Commerce Center. 

Previously the dean had in formcd the 
association that many faculty members 
at 23 Street had eompla ined against the 
"unauthorized ins crt ion" of the publica
tion in their m:lil boxes, and that in the 
light of these objections he had found it 
necc",ry t.) h'Jld up a newly arrived 
hndle. He added that if the A.F.A. sup
plied ',im with a list of its downtown 
membero,. he would sec to it that they 
received the Gulletin. 

n scorio;g this "curtailment of its free
dom of tbe press," the Anti- fascist As
SOCIation ">sertcd that "Dean Moore is 
himself partially responsible" for the com
plaints he had received. 

Elects Officers 
t pointed out that the Collegc mail

rOOms have been used for the distribution 
of mattcr sent out by the American Le
gion, Ihe Lavender Cadet, the Instruc
tional Staff Association, the Rcd Cross, 
and other organizations. 

The association also elected officers for 
the coming year. Thesc are: Mr. John 
K. Ackley, president; Dr. Daniel Bron
stein vice-president; and Mr. Hilliard 
Wolfson. secretary-treasurer. In addition 
members were elected to the various com
mittees. 

Before the bu,iness meet.ing, Professor 
Margaret Schlauch of N.Y.U. addressed 
the A.F.A. on "Anti-fascist Literature 
in France." She lauded the French left
Wing writers, and spoke of thc United 
Front as "the most encouraging, vital, 
and reassuring thing in the world today." 

• 
Progressives to Form Plans 

At Reorganization Meeting 

After holding its preliminary caucus 
. meeti h ng; t e Progressive Party announces 
its entry into the coming College elections. 
All former members prospcctive candi
dates and all others interested have heen 
urged hy the part yto attend an or
ganization meeting, Wednesday, Decem-

It her 11, room 110 at 3 p.m. 
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Varsi~y Show Performers I Council Orders 
Wm Amateur Hour Award \ . 

College Clubs 
To Hold Foruln 
On Union Plan 

Reverberatiuns of "Spin the Bottle," 
last year's Varsity sh,,\\,. are still rock
ing the various amatenr hours in New 
York. Bernie and Charlutte Aronof, 
(OmpOSl'f and leading lady, app{"aring 

under the names of BllOldy and Kay 
Arnuld, touk fir:it prizl.' in Ixay Per
kin's Amateur hour la,! Suuday night 
at six p.l11. Victory "H'r t he field of 
amateurs will net th" V,lrsitv Show 
veterans $100 wh"n they ap'pear as 
guest'> un the Perkin hour Dccember 
22. Thi, makes the ,.,·u)!lcl amateur 
show that Bernie Arl.'!lof has won. 

Reorganization 
Of Club Group 

Ask Election of New I.C.C, 
Delegates in Effort to 

Improve Efficiency 

CONTRIBUTE 

Brown, Robinson to Represent National Organization will be 
S.C. a\ Ameri~an Student U. Formed on Ohio State Campus 

Convention in Cleveland During Christmas Week 

February Class to Meet 
In Room 306 Thursday 

~lcmbers of the Class of February 
1936 arc requested to l1Ie,·t in mom 
.106. ~Iain Building, on Thursday. 
Decl'mber 19 at 12: 15 p.m., according 
to an announcement by Dean Murton 
D. (;otlschall and Dr. Frederick /I.. 
\Voll. Chief M~rshal. The Stud"nts' 
Cemmencel1lent Committee and the 
Marshals' Committee will conduct the 
meeting. 

The seniors will receive illstructions 
concerning their graduation. It is very 
important that all students who can 
possihly do so attend tht.' mel"t ing. Dr. 

Woll stated. 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Legion Assails 
Alumni Group, 
Faculty Member 
Dr. Marks Calls Association 

Of Graduates "Useless, 
Rotten and Vicious" 

A.F.A. GIVES REPORT 

"AITIl,ri::anism" Chairman Terms 
Duggan "Figurehead" and 

Roberts "Incompetent" 

Gotham Theatre 
Cancels Movie 

Ihastic reorganization of the Intcr- Thc st.'cond of a :-'l'ri('~ of sYlnposia S t d t S k J' a ~h:trp rritirisllI of affairs '\t the 
cluh Council was ,i-:man<i('u Friday at on the American Stllu,'nt l:nion will U, ens ee C',,,jeg'l', "iTi('i"ls of the College post of 
the Student C0t:llcil "",d;:1;; in an effort he held Thur;day. at 12:30 p.m., in CR.. I .. ,· Ana'riean L",.;ion charged that the 
to revitalize J.lld imprm'c the cfTicit.'llc)' Doremus Hall. Students rl'prcscilting ourse eVISIOn! a:ull,fli a"'~,o\'iati"l1 is II

roltcn," stl1d(·tlt~; 

S. C. Threat of Mass Picket 
Line Forces Withdrawal 

Of "Fighting Youth" 

of the d~lh group. The cuuncil also variau:.; Collcg'? gn\u\" illduuing ath- 1;\' " not illlt'n'sf{'d in drinking and other 
elected dc!L'hratcs tu the American S~udcnt lctic tcatns, the 11':llor:lh-Avllkah, Y. forms (If "pleasure." and one memLcr of 
Union. M.C.A., Polities Ciul>. and puhlications Curriculum Committee to the faculty is unfit to teach. acrording to 

The Student Council ordered all clubs will discuss the fcorm:llion of the un- H Q the finding of the Anti-fascist Association . old uery on Texts, 
to fe-elect n-prL's('uta.ivcs 10 the I.e.c. ion. ill\'{'sligating committc('. 

____ requesting tlwt only those be elected wI", These sympo>ia arc in preparation Per::;onnel, Gradir.g I~eite"ating thc L"gi',n aCl'llsati"n that 

The threat of a mass picket line and can attend weekly ~1lf~ctings of that body. for the conference of stu(it.'nt organi an instructor is guill.\" I,r suhv·:r:-oivc ac-
boycott by students of the College cau,ed The election of a new secretary and S.c. zations which will meet on December A questionnairc, ,lcalinf( "ith all tivities. Norman l.. ~hrks '1'1. chairman 
the management of the Gotham Thcatre representative was also ",\ttcl of the 2H anel 29 at Ohio University to form phases of the curriculum. ('ovnillf( ev· of the. post American COCllm;ttee revealed 
to cancel its schedule(l presentation of I.C.C. Chanino\' '3(1, \\ hI) was appointed the Amcrican Student linion, and are CJ) dcparhncnt as 10 cO\lrsc~. tl'XU' that he Il.."lrtially ohtaincd his information 
"Fighting Youth." last Friclay. This film, to the S. C. at a meeti,,!( of four of the attempts to get thc widest participa, and pcrsonnel, will be conductecl hy hy 'list('ni,,~ 10 ~".;il' and ''i;nOO(Mg 
a story of the radical ,tudent movement. l.c.c.'s twenty-five member, last week tion in the union and a broad con- the Stnclcnt Council Curriculum Com· aruund" at tIl<' Coli",;,·, the A.F.A. report 
was to have heen shown for four days was not seah~(l IIY the council. sensus o[ opinion concerning its pro- mittec in the ncar future, according to cOlltinues. 
beginning last Saturday but. after a visit A.S.U. Delegates Chosen gram. Nathan Schachter '36. chairman of the lie stalt'u that the Legion plans no in-
by ~feyer Schwartz '~(j and Albert Suss- Rohert BlOwn '36 and Herbert Robin- The organizations who will partici- committee. The information g,,;ne<.! ;" Y' >;figation ami has no desire to cause 
man '37, representing the Studcnt Coun- son '37. president and secretary of the pate in the symposium met last night the questionnaire will be used as the the loss of anyone's job. But he said it 
cil, the manager agreed to withdraw il. S. C. respectively, will represent the in a preliminary inter-club conference basis for the committees recommenda- was obvious that the Legion could do 

The film which closely parallels "Red council at the A.S.U. convention. The on thc A.S.U. tions to thc faculty. this if it wanted to. and could "get" any 
Salute" in its depiction of college stu- union will meet in Cleveland, Ohio this At the first ,,,ceting held last Thurs- The committee will also consider re~- lIlember of thc staff it went after. Mr. 
dents, besides having been withdrawn week to prepare for permanent exLte"ce. day Dean \Iorton Gottschall, Mr. ommendations for cstablishment of a Marks asserted thot the post could even 
from the Gotham, will not he seen at The council also appointed Henry Said Juhn K. Ackley of the Anti-Fascist pcacc course: and a course on negro brl'ak Presi,lcnt Frederick B. Robinson 
any of the other theatres of tile chain '36, Julius Smilawitz '36. Rol)ert Pitcher- Association, ,,,,d Irvillf( Neiman, ~ditor hi,tory. Students at the College are or sustain him against attack. 

that controls the Gotham. and it was sky '37 and Louis Kotkin '37 to servc 01 The Campus. were the principal now prepa"ing outlines of these cour· 

further announced that "Red Salute" will on the elections committee. Samuel Mos- speaker". They a Il emphasized the fact scs. 
not be shown at any of these theatres. kowitz '36 and 11aurice Spanier '36 were that, in order for the American Stu- Thc comltlitttee ha, received the as-

Picketing Threatened elected to a committee to project plans dent Union to he effective, it must he surance of Dean Morton (;ottsehall 
Schwartz aild Sussman went to see ior a Voluntary Student Cnion to com- more than merely an amalf(amation of that the faculty will give the recom-

the manager last Friday and informecll bine undergraduate activities. the National :'tudent League and the mendations of the committc·e its scI" 
him that thc Student C"uncil would SPC"'- A vote ta l,'vy a two to f,ve cellts fcc Student League for Industrial Dcmo- iou, cousicl('ration. 
SOl' a picket-line in front of the theatre on all students next term was al;o \·"ted cracy but a hroad s·,,,j,,nt on:aniza- If it materiali7.es the q;;c:stionnai", 
Monday unless the picture was take" off hy the council. Such levy must \'IT!'ive tion has!'d on " minimum united front will be the first of it;: kind sincc 1\132 

immediately. Complying with this de- iaculty appro"al before final adopti.,,\. program. Questionnaire Complete 
mand. the manager hastily communicated All clubs must ohtain their room as- Herhert R"binson, of the S.L.I.D., The '1

l1
estion.,aire wiiI deal with the 

with his central office which sent a dif- si"nments for business and open meet- and Rohert Brown, for the N.S.L., entirc set-up of requireJ·r!cctive-spc
ferent film for pres~ntation. ings through the Inter-Club Council, ac- answertcl the criticisms (,f Dcan Gatt- cialization fourses, tl, .. n with partieu-

UFighting Youth" attempts to prm ," I cording to a an announcement by Leo schal1 of thp.s~ crganizations. Follow- lar required courses, 'Lnll !il1'lIly with 
that raclical, arc "boring from within" Rubenstein '36, ch~irman. Tpese assign~ ing this. speakers from the audiencc majors and elective subj ".'''. It is ex
in thc colleges. Iu it, Charles Farrell plays mrnts may be "htamecl only by the club, gave their opinions of the A.S.U. and pected that '1m'stions ai",,:, th,' latter 
a foothall player who is used by the d.·legates cluring the regular LC.e. meet- sugf(cstions regarding the policy it will deal with the arran,:' ,",ent of the 
"reds" in sabotaging the prestige of the illgs. should ad 'ill. courses, prcsentation of the wurk, per-

institution he attencls. They make charge, sonnel, and grading system. , 
of professionalism against thc football It has not heen determinecl whcther 
team but the charges arc disproved ami Lavender Abandons fIvory Tower'; the questionnaire will be submit·.c,l to 
the "reds" are given their proper due by all students at the College or olll/ t" 

the angerecl stuclent, of the college. Discusses Fascism, Students, Youth uppcr-c1assmen. 
---_4e ....... ---
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Library Exhibit 
Dlustrates Play 

By Edward Dormont 
Display Presents 
Work of Sehulmam 

Attacks Alumni Association 

The Alumni As~nciati(,.~ is "rotten, use
less and vicious," ~I r. Marks declared, 
'IOd suggested that it he di:;ha",led and 
reorganizcd. He furth"r ~tated to thp. 
A.F.A. committee til;,t the president of 
tl .... AlullIni Association j,; a fiC;UTehead 
~tl,d till' sccretary is incompctcllt. Dr. 
St"I,hen P Duggan '98, director of the 
In,titut" of International Education hcads 
the alumni and Donald A. Roberts, in
strnctor of English, is secretary. 

Post ()fficcrs feel that students are too 
serious ane! scholarly and seem more in
terested in reacling than in drinking and 
other form of "plea,"\'('," Mr.· Marks said 
this was vcr)' bae! for the morale of thc 
College, ancl increased night lifc would 
keep students fron'l thinking of serious 
things. 

(J ournal istic ethics prevent The Campus 
f ""Ill reprinting many of Mr. Marks state
c ",nts which contain profane and indecent 

I ,,·'narks.-Eci. Note.) 

Six I,>aper figures, animated by a spring 
motor, comprise the ca,t of "Why thc 
Chimes Rang," a one-act play which is 
being given as a continuous performance 
daily in the Hall of Patriots. Written 
by Elizabeth McFadden in the early part 
of thc nineteenth century, th~ play con
cerns itself with a legend that on Christ
mas Eve, upon the presentation of the 
"Perfect Gift," the chimes will ring out 
in the church. A rich lady, a scholar 
and a king make offerings with no re
sult. The poor lady tenders a few pen
nies he has saved, and the chimes peal 
out, because, as the angel explains, self

sacrifice is the perfect gi ft . 

Time wa~ \' ... ·hcn Lavender was a 
magazine which was the means of ex
pression of a snlall esoteric group. 
\Vandl'ring throl1gh the pages of an 
issUt.' of those days, onc came upon 
articles on Proust, and on ;;nl~s Joy
ce's "Uly",e," which had little or no 
interest for the average student. In 
the past few i~sues, however, Laven
der has heen moying further and fur
thcr away (rom this imitation ivory 
tower until it has become what it 
should have been originally--a maga
zine of interest to the student body be
cause of a content which involves them 

directly or indirectly. 

first story in the issue. Dealing with 
an incident of IFascist. hrutality, it is 
an extraordinary effective piece. The 
story. of it,di has great dramatic pow
er, and. romhined with this, i, the 
author's finc f"cutty for telling the 
story and an cxceedingly lyric and 
beautiful prose style. This i, a story 
that should bc rcad by every student 

at the Colt.'f(c. 
Another fine story is one called 

"America, The Beautiful" by Martin 
Abzug. This is a story of youth on 
the bum. Although a little slow in 
starting, once it does get under way. 
it holds one in its grip until the final 
word on the pagc. It is an extraor
dinarily good piece of work. 

An exhibit of fifty-threc paintings 

and sketches hy the latc Professor 

Abram Gustav Schulman '02 who was 

hcad of the Collegc Art Department 

until his death last June. opened for 

display in the Hall of Patriots yester

day. 

I'-"fe"ors Herbert P. Wirth of the 
~hthelClatlc< D"partment and Joseph X. 
Ileal" 'If the I'uhlic Speaking Department 
ane! ~,jaj"r Herhert M. Holton are mem
!,ers I) f the Legion Committec on College 
affairs. 

Professor Healy rec!:tred that he had 
not been informed of his duties, and the 
committee had not done anything as yet. 
He said that he was opposed to fascism 
and an organized system of spying on the 
faculty and promised rcprcseritatives of 
the Anti-rascist Association that he would 
make a public statement to that effect. 

A synopsis of the story, in the form of 
a running narrative, has been synchron
ized with the action. The apparatus was 
constructed ami assembled by Robert 
H. Whitford, a member of the library 
staff, who stated that the exhibit will re
main until a fter Christmas. 

The latest issue of the magazine, 
which will be on sale tomorrow, is 
an excellent example of the new type 
of Lavender. The stories and articles 
in general, are interested in the vital 
problems which facc the student, fas
cism, youth on the bum, student pro
test. 'Which makes of Lavender some

thing really worth-while. 
"Gioninezza" by Philip Garns, is the 

"Expulsion" by Ezra Goodman is 
.not as good a piece of work as the 
others. The continual shifting between 
the real things and the workings of 
the protagonist's mind are a bit con
fusing, and we find ourselves in dis
agreement with· the author as to the 
hero's thought processes. However, it 
is ~n exceedingly interesting piece of 

work. 

Professor Schulman was associated 

with the Col1egc both as student and 

teacher for thirty-seven years. After 

having graduated from the College in 

1902, he rcmained as a teacher. In 
1927 he bccame Associatc Professor of 
Art. 

President Frederick B. Rohinson, in 
commenting on I'rofessor Schulman's 
personality said, in part, "If one of 
the prophets of old had expressed him
self with the hrush instead of voice, 

e would have been a figure with which 
we could compare Schulman. 

MaioI' Holton also said that he did not 
know his duties as a member of the com-' 
mittee. He said that the Legion had been 

(Continued on Page 4, Colu_ 1) 

• 
Council to Hold Elections 

For All Officers on Dec 18 

Elections for all officers of the Stu
dent Council will be held December 18. 
ProspectiVe! candidates must file their ap
plications. before 3 p.m., . December 12, 
in the '37 alcove. 

,. 
i. 
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BASIC MILITARY 

T
lII~ Call1pll', h;L, contended for snme 
years lh'lt ;\1 ilitary Sl·icnl'l' at the 

Collel-:e has been snpportc,l lIot hy stu
dent appro\'al, but hy artili,:ial props. 

Th,' 11l()S~ important of these wa, re
n",-.,'d this term when J I.lXicn(' 5 alld 6 
\hrt· nude elective. The re:in!ts "i this 
'!il)\'e will undoubtedly show in l.he l{.O. 
T.e. registration III sPel'ceding terms. 

Another important, rnp relll:lins. how
ever. I f a student ,., '" .. \1 ditary ~cience. 
he must colllplet·· \ I', .1 car, of it in order 
to receive any [,I,die Thus a freshman 
who sil-:IlS Ul' with the RO.T.e. and af
ter a tern' :i!lds tilal he no longer wishes 
to he a!''''" ',L~(·d with the unit is faced 
with th,' uLlpleasant alternative of either 
<'()Ilt:L'!:;';>: lit a course whose very con
lell' 1:(' tIIay disapprove, or losing credit 
h(~ ;us alrcady earned. 

ina course hased on a highly controv
:'(',;:\J suhject. this regulation is extreme
ly unfair. Jl.lany students who as fresh
men saw lIothing in R.O.T.C. but its fine 
uniforms, have come to realize its real 
significance, but nn do nothing about 
dropping it. 

If, as is claimed, Military Science does 
have merit which rel:ommends it to think
ing students, it does not need these de
vices to hold its enrollment. In all fair
ness, students should be allowed freely to 
decide whether or not they wish to con
tinue taking Military Science. 

• 
TIrE A.A.U. AP~ROVES 

T HE A.A.U.'s action in approving 
American participation in the Olym

pic games speaks volumes for the ig
norance of that body. 

In the face of widespread protest and 
damning factual evidence, this so-called 
sporting organization allowed itself to be 
dominated by selfish interest and un
scrupulous leaders. 'While athletes are 
often excepted in such matters on the 

. grOl,tnds that they are out of touch with 
politic;U afhlirs, this instance whose im-
portance cannot 'b~ Qveremphasized, is in
excusable. 

The fight for an Olympic boycott will 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1935 

go on, although the crisis which the A.A. 
U. vote marked is unhappily passed. The 
fight must go on, with the N. Y. Times 
reporting as follows: 

"BERLIN, Nov. 26.-The coming
Winter OIYJllpics at Garmish-Partenkir
chen, received tuday official recognition 
as a Nazi propaganda undertaking by the 
appointment of Councilor Wilfred Bade 
of the Reich Propaganda Ministry to the 
organization committee for the Winter 
Olympics. :\1 r. Bade will represent Dr. 
Joseph Goebbcb, :'!inister of Propaganda, 
and will undertake to coordinate the Win
ter orl-:ani.zation committee's worl: with 
the Propaganda Ministry's. 

"vVith the question of American partici
pation in the Olympics apparently settled, 
the German Government is now in a bet
ter position to begin setting up an organi
zation that will give the games the at
mosphere calculated to return propagan
distic di\'idclIcb nil the Nazi regime's 
heavy invcslml?lIt." 

• 
APOLOGY 

To th",c faculty men who have sub
scribed to The Campus ami have not 
beell l-:t:llim: their copies rCl-:ularly, we 
wish to ,,(fn our apologies, and express 
the hope that thcy will not luse patience 
with m. ()ur faculty mailing list was 
sOJllel" ,IV lIIi,laid. but we are making eVf'ry 
effort, rt·,lImc all efficient service. If 
all\' n', 'II:'" "f the teaching staff is still 
lIoi recei,':;)'; his copies, we trust he will 
drop us :, :, 'ie. ill order that we may cor
rcct th~ 1 tl:' : IT at "nce. 

.. _., .. --------
LEGI01·J AMERICANISM 
"J[UN1'lA'(;'J'()N, lV. Va .. /Icc. 7.

Two delll'"lds .lilr thl' rcsi!}JltllioJl of 
falllcs I:. "·/llell. presidellt of l\[lIrshllll 
Coll,·!}e. "«'c/'(' Oil re(onl today, bl/t Gov
cnlor !\I/IIIP declilled to tal,c allY hand 
111 til" 1IIalt,·r. 

"Uoth dcm(llld.\· callie afler a specch 
nr. Allell 1IIml/' beron' I~ Charlestoll club 
ill "'hich he 7('11.1' quoted as prcdictillg the 
COllstitutioll would be c/tallged t('ithill tell 
yellrs, particularly III regllrd to limilillg 
Ih,' POWCYS of the lJllited Statcs Supreme 
C":lrt. 

''The JJUlltillytOIl Posl of the A 111 0'1' ica1l 
{.cUirlll (I.d,cd bolh the (;m'crllOr alld Ihe 
Slat,' Board of Educatioll to seck !Jr. Al
len's rellloval. J'n"'illusly ] olm T. 
SillllllS, forlller chicf assistalll ~" Ihe Stale 
Tax C omlllissiollcr, "'OIS,·.! j)r. /II/ell 
of II 'willfpl desiYIl til ",.I!.' j,i/n disrc.,-pcc! 
all/I cOlllempt the ('.I1·,.:illllioll of the 
Ullited Staies alld til" .';l1PI'.·in(~ Court'." 
The Ne"w YO/·k //'(lr!,'-Tdi'!}ram. 

---.... -~ ---
HERNDON IS FREE 

Superio, Court J lhtice Dorsey of 
Georgia hal; ruled the 11'66 "insurrection 
law" under which :\,,~dll Herndon, young 
Negro comlllunist h,,·! been convicted, un
constitutional. 1\, ,1 result Hertldon is 
III New York toti;:\'. out on $8.000 bail 
while the State appeals the case. 

This decision J'( i'rt'sents the first turn 
111 the case since Ilcrndon was convicted 
in 1932 for organizing unemployed work
ers in a demonstration for more relief. 
This decision cOllies as a result of the 
most powerful protest actions taken 111 

the case of any political prisoner with the 
sole exception of Tom Mooney. The suc
cesses in this case have shown conclusive
ly the tremendolls effect which united ac
tioll can have. People from all sections 
of the country with wide differences of 
opinion ullit<!(\ on this case which they 
recognized as one of incipient fascism's 
brazen assaults on civil liberties. Nor
man Thomas, Julius Hochman, vice
president of the I.L.G.W.U., Gover
nor Olsen of Minnesota, and many others 
raised their voices against Herndon's bru
tal sentence to 20 years on the chain-gang; 
a. delegati<t1 of college ~ditO!!'s visited 
Washington to lodge a protest against the 
sentence. 

The success achieved thus far 111 the 
Angelo Herndon case encourages us to 
confine united action against all forms of 
reaction. 

.. : After the Curtain : .. 

MOTHER, A play by B,'rt Brecht Irallslated 
/1'om the Gl!1'lIUJ" by Palli Peters. Music 
by Ham,s Eisler. Presellted by the ~'heatre 

l.lllian at the Civic Repertory. 
"Mother" is a skeleton wrapr~d in d~

ceptive garments, but a skeleton nevertheless. 

I mean to say that it is a soulless, meatless 

play that holds une's illterest not through its 

drama and passion but rather through the 

technique of its presontation. Employing the 

fascIOatillg Piscator style of dramatization, 

its sIrength rests wholly with the stimul.l

tion the technique affords the audience ra.

ther than with the play itselr. The result 

is a highly unsatisfying evening in the' thea

tre. 
What is the Piscator technique? Erwin 

Piscator conceived the idea of abandoning 

conventional scenery Oil the stage, for scen~ 

ery makes clear the limitations of the stage 

for dramatic presentation. He uses almost 

no scenery. replacing it with a suggestive 
li~hting system, Illl1::-ic, and a chorus, to a
cllll'VC u"!~ pa:1orarn~": effect of a drama of 
t11a1lY scenes. Thus, with no scenery, our 
minds can conceive the freedom that a he-
decked stage calttlot give us. Cities and 
skit:,> and Illasses ~ If p(opic can all be visual
ized tiJrtlllgh this 1)1 ill!antiy suggestive sys
tem. Thefe arc otht:r Ilhascs of the l'iscator 
style that I have not discussed but I believe 
I have presented its essence. Also, in his 
dramati:lation of ".\11 American Tragedy," 
Pi. ... cator tlses a ,tagc of sc\'('ral levels to 
indicate various strat~ls of society. 

I f Brecht had written a pia)' worthy of 
the I'i'cator met!: d. the fl'sult would have 
heen a fllt.'llIorabh.· I:l'rformance. But. sad to 
relate, "}.Iother" '" a thin, ulldcrdcvt:lopL'll 
dral11a that passes ),dore our eyes with as. 
touncling rapidity, with stich rapidity, in fact, 
that hefore the cllrta~n has brcl1 up a minute 
or two the play has elided. No SOoner have 
we had a chalice to look at the background 
of a scene th:"l1 the scene is over. There is 
prohahly 110 more dialouguc than would fill 
the first act of an ordinary play alld [ still 
havc not bcen able ttl locate several uf thc 
characters listed in thc program. 

Under the circumstances. the actors strug
gle valiantly, Helen Henry. John Boruff, 
and St~nley \Vood managing to arhit.·ve S0111C 

characterization. But "Mother" is not a credit 
to the Theatre Union. 

S.P. 

* * * 
rOC'NG FOl,EST, A Polish ",otiol> Picl"re 

'Wilh EII!!lis" titl.·s. At 1/", Acmt'. 
The aIll;tzing thil1g' about this fihn i.~ that 

it hasn't been hal!yhooed hy sl1t:h di ... ccr:~illg 
critics as Andre Sennwald, Hirhard 
\Vatts, Jr. or Roher' Forsythe, 1 t i" iully 
in the class of "Youlh of MaxiIll." "Kam
"radschaft" and other well-known ioreign of
ferings. 

It is of special interest to Col:\'~'e students, 
too. because it deals with Poti,h qudents at 
a Czarist school and their secr( to. :-;tudent or
g-anization anci the dangers \\ !Iich they ran. 
At first I was puzzled as to Ill,\\, such a fine, 
true film could have been pr"duced in Fas
cist Poland, !nasl11uch as tlH~ filnl sympath
etically depicted the ,trugglc" "f the students 
and their underground or~~anization against 
the Czarist authoriti,·s wlw then ruled thi') 
section of Poland. But aiter reflection it be
came clear that the ,tudents' struggle was 
one of nation~1 liberation and not for a revo_ 
lutionary character. 

Some scenes hit home witr. particularlv 
forcdul poignancy: the bewildered, tortured 
agony of the student who is threatened with 
expulsion unless he renounces his ideals be
fore his comrades or accepts the expulsion 
and damns his widowed mother to a world 
of grief and pain. Only the finest acting and 
ph"tography keep the scene of the student 
and his mother in their squalid room with 
the monotonous thrnm of a sewing-machine 
from becoming ridiculous. 

"Young Forest" won the prize for the best 
foreign film at the last Moscow Theatre fes
tival. This reviewer unqualifiedly recom
mends it as one of the finest pictures of 
1935. 

L.K. 

• 
Wessler '39 and Ginsburg '38 

. To Act in Hunter Production 

Bernard Wessler '39 and Martin Ginsburg 
'38 of the College will portray two of the 
male roles in a production of Sir James 'M. 
l3iarrie's three· act I comedy, "Alice Sit-By
The-Fire," by the Dramatic Club of Hunter 
Col\ege. 

!Dramatic Society 'to Enter 
One-Act Play Competition 

The Dramatic Society plans to take part 
i'n a one-act play contest in competition with 
dramatic groups fronl New York University, 
Hunter College, and Columbia University. 
Representatives of Hunter and the College 
met last week and drew up tentative plans 
for the competition. 

The Dramatic Cntics Circle, headed by 
Brooks Atkinson, and including many prom
inent reviewers of l\ew York newspapers, 
will ,elect the plays and award prizes. The 
plays will be presented in two or three 
weeks. 

~. '37 Class ;~ 

Time marches OIl .•• and on. .. and on 
and the significance of the rapidly ap

proaching night of December 21 has just 
about started to penetrate the thickly pad
ded cranial cavities of the Junior Prom 
salesmen. 

The class is running a dinner-dance in 
the Governor Room of the Hotel Governor 
Clinton-a palatial, I,rivate ballroom with 
adjoining mezzanine and cocktail loungc
hut so far 'IS ~ he saleslnen arc concerned 
the class might jll,t as well be staging a 
water carnival in the Sahara Desert. 

In a spirit oi scientific investigation we ap· 
proached t\\'o ticket p.ongers who \vere sup
posed to he induC'ing the juniors to part \vith 
$3.50. \Ve asked them how they were doing. 
The first few "'eonds they were dumbfound
ed, but ontO of the", making an effort to 
think and makillg a pretty hungle of it, 
lI11tttered "lHic:- his hreath. "Oh, wc're wait
ing for Ldty." Prize question of thc weck
who is Lefty' .. .. .. 

In an c.:fT(lI·~ to aid those unfortunates who 
hecause oi fallen arches, false teeth, lack of 
passion, or other social diseases, can't find 
a voluptuous km to drag to the prom, Sid 
Lenz, co-chairman, and his pal Jack Boehm 
ha\'e opened up a date bureau. 

The travelling office of this highly touted 
organization is Sid's V-B. Any afternoon 
after 3 p.m. Sid will take custOl:1ers up and 
down the Great "Vhite Way of the Bronx
the Grand Concourse, in a search for likely 
prospects. Any objects catching the cus
t"mer's eye will be duly sounded out by 
Sid's horn and that horn is unusually 
seductive.-the number of notches in Sid's 
steering wheel readily attesting to its prow
ess. 

• • • 
Rumor hath it that [rv Parker, who's just 

plain Ivy to the boys but who masquerades 
as Avy whcn hc's leading' his orchestra, 
has lust two memhers of hi~ hand via mar
riage. \Vhen asked to confirm or deny, 
Parker just rubbed h,s "" ': ;'.nd said, "tell 
CIn I'm nlarried," but as ~~n afterthought, 
-"don't-my nl0thcr'lI tl··",)\\, me out cl 

the house" ..• wc're pati- il1.iy waiting. 

.. * * 
From the wilds of I! Ullf':r Cnllege comes 

a feeble \'ote -of thank, :.( :he number of 
'37 men who showe,l ,. , ;.t their Carnival. 
But it wasn't just milk ;.1:: ! "'i.mcbody's hon
ey for all of those PI"."·,,' \',e recall with 
pain the puzzled look "! !"C' ,'yCs of that am
bitious junior who ,. ..; >king up a girl 
who lived in Moull: V", nou and quickly 
dropping her, ended "1 h,· finding one who 
1ived in Queens and 1.. ,j l~ her home. 

• ~ * 
If Charles Sal'i"r .. (I:n '36. chairman cf 

the Senior Formal. ,J. ,ires to find out who 
Central calling "If the 'atTair, he'd beUt'r 
take a second SqUi',l a~ some members of the 
culiar sense of hn,I1",· ... [t wouldn't do any 
'37 class who have bccn blessed with a pe
good to name the craek-brain here because 
he'd deny it anYI',ay. But for Charlie's in
formation he's tall, doesn't wear glasses, 
bums cigarette'S, alai has no conscience. . .. . 
. Some time aR'o a hrother scribe and jun
Ior who stealthily and insidiously does dou
ble dealings under the ne name of Arnold 
has cast a smirch upon this fair column. To 
which, we rcply to wit. that although hc is 
a "lovely" fellow he is still a fool idiot 
simpleton, donkey, :1SS, ninny, chucklehead: 
dolt, booby, goose and imbecile, amen. 

* * * 
The political machine is starting to grum-

ble and sputter in preparation for the com
in~ rlections on December 18. The way 
thlllgs have been arr.tnged it appears for the 
~ost part that the present officers will go 
tnto a huddle, call signals, charge the line, 
and emerge from the struggle victorious •.. 
each one bearing the other's robe of office. 

I 
Who said something about democracy any
way? 

Gil 

.. ; College Clippings .~ 
". "==------POLYTECHNIC REPORTER-Polytech_ 

nic Institute, Bklyn. 
The author of "CoIUJ)1J1 Left" who '1 

"d s known as the most angerous ranical" on 
the campus writes: "We certainly should 
have adequate national defense until all na. 
tions disarm. We cannot place ourselves in 
the position of a helpless China Or Ethio 
pia. But we can express our desires for un
iversal disarmament of. all powers and the 

• abolition of war as an instrument of national 
policy." 
VASSAR MISCELLANY NEWS-Vassar 

Comments of ten faculty and four stu
dent members of the college in response 
to petitions calling for a boycott of the 
Olympics in Germany circulated by the 
Political Association showed that eight 
favored the boycott. 

COLGATE MAROON-Colgate University 
Students of Coigate visited N. Y. during 

Thanksgiving and visited the slu",s, Knick_ 
erbocker Village and thl' Bowery. In the 
evening they ate at the One-Cent Restau. 
rant. 
SKIDMORE NEWS-Skidmore College 

AI< article ends: "The L.I.D. is holding 
a special open meeting this week on 
Wednesday evening for the purpose of 
heari~ Roy Burt, a national organizer 
for the Socialist party, speak on: "What 
is Socialism?" As this topic has caused 
much confused oiscussion, all the'so whQ 
want to argue for or against, are urged 
to COme to the meeting." 

NORTHEASTERN NEWS-X~ilieu~rn 
University. 

"At a meeting of the Studellt l'nion Ca. 
billet K. Uishop '37, said that the recent 
Peace Mobilization held on tI,e J:""lnn Com. 
mon hy th~ Studellt Christian ),], • [Illent was 
effected ch'efly to hring into t',,· llewspapers 
publicity concerning' the stand "i the college 
students in regard to worJd I',ace and dis. 
armament. As a reslllt, the:" 'II newspap. 
ers distorted the purpose of li;e mobiliza. 
tion with cries of "Con1tnuni~ :n'! and "Rad
icals." 

L.K. 

~: Greek Gleanings : .. 
Last Saturday night, an LF.C. Dance was 

to have been held. For some unknown reason 
the dance was postponed, put off, scheduled 
for a later date--in other words, it didn' 
occur. 

The rumors fly thick, most being tCl the 
effect that some "Gumh cluck" forgot 10 put 
a deposit down on the ball-room. If IV 

were inclined toward a \Vinchellish-st, Ie, IV 

would query: "What well-known zan, ·"bo':· 
the-College executed one of his typical zan' 
like actions and "tilled the dancinl: feet ci 
the College fraters?" 

We know; but wc're not tellin', see? .. . .. 
Sports Note 

Capturing four out of five events, th 
Epsilon Delta S:gma fraternity easily wo 
the LF.C. swimming meet on :-Iovembe 
14. 

Summary: 50 yard, freestyle-won by Ros 
enb!att, Upsilon Delta Sigma; 100 yard, free 
style-Rubin, Upsilon Delta Sigma; 50 yard 
backstroke-Ro.cnblatt, Upsilon Delta Sig 
rna; 50 yard, breaststroke-Rubin, UDS. 
Delta Sigma; 100 yard relay-won by Phi 
Sigma Kappa. The relay team consisted 0 .. .. ... 
Pledgees Announced 

Theta Kappa Phi announces that it ha 
pledged the following students: Daniel Bron 
thers '39, James Cribben '37, Ralph Dami 
'39, John Doyle '37, Maurice Euregler 'J 
Vincent McKenna '3!f, Louis Movabits'J 
Jack Robinson '.W, Joseph Shierin '36, Jam6 
Thorpe '38, Gerald Tracy '39. 

Tau Delta Phi fraternity announces thaI 
it has pledged Raymond Wolf '.lB, bringin 
the pledge group to a total of seven. 

* • III 

Fraternity Social Calendar 
Delta Kappa Ep"ilon-Formal dance 0 

New Year's Eve. . t. 
Phi Beta Delta-Formal dance on Chrts 

mas Eve. 
Theta Kappa Phi--Formal dance on De~ 

cember 27 . 
Alpha Chi-B~e£steak dinner on Christmas 

AI!::; ;~~m~~~:~~~o~:; r::::s ;:\)e' 
cember 28. 0e. 

Tau Delta Phi-Dance and party Won 141. 
cember 14 at new quarters, 454 • 
Dance on New Year's Eve. 

Phi Delta Pi~F"rl11al dinner dance 0: 
January 25: Jos/I 
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Cheek to Cheek ----
By Ezra Goodman 

Basketball is a fine sport. The <;01-
m where dances and other work-

lege gy h 
outs are held is also the pl~ce were 

Beaver Quintet 
Takes Thriller 
From Brooklyn 

W isan Resigns 
A$ Net Mentor 

Olympics to be Played With Guns, 
Says Fencing Coach Joseph Vince 

J.V. Five Trinis 
Brooklyn Cubs 

Dr. Joscph Wisall, coach of the Colk'ge I P I- . By Gilbert T. Rothblatt 

:I:n::~'t t:~;::t~:: i:n::~,~nl::~~~~ ~:~~ln~~:: n re IIDlnary Gutturally "fusiug to make auy de. 

further in an explal1ation of the latter. 
Coach. Vince felt that the publicity 

giwn to Helene Mayer, German foils 
\\'oman, was not only ruining the lat
ter's fencing ability, but was totally 
unwarranted. 

h Lavender five trounces Its oppon
t e by the inverted score of 65-0. The 
ents h'll I'k gym is nice and warm, not c I y .1 e 
Lewisohn Stadium or Ebbets FIeld 
where the winds sweep down from the 
cloudy north and blow the. peanuts Ollt 
of vour mouth. The gym IS warm and 
ho~elike. You look down where the 
players are dribbling away and ~flU 
recall that 67 days ago you were tYlllg 
in that exact spot in a po.ol of swc.at 
after a rather stenuous penod ~f cahs
thenics. The only· trouble wIth the 
gym is th3t the wooden tier~ of planks 
~n which the spectators SIt are ex
tremelv l!nwmfortaole and often small 
splint;rs o[ wood find their \~ay. il~to 
part of 01 ... ·' torso while one IS slthng 
there ",;lich is extremely uncomfort
able. I;"t despite all this and every
thing t" the contrary, basketball is a 

nne SPPi t. 

Kings.men Surprise Napping 
Lavender Aggregation to 

Gain Score of 29-28 

finite remarks, Joseph Vince, intCrllU
kssor Waltcr Williamsoll, manager of Team Rallies Near Close to tionally famous foilsman and coach of 
athletes. Wis"n, who is a mem"er of the tl "II f . t d I' I t U Overtake Kings Team in Ie ,-,0 cJ:e "l!l'lug cam, cc Inc, 0 

History dep;utment. found academic mat. darify his \'iews on Atnerican llurtici-
tets too pressing to contillue in the vol- Badly Played Game pat ion in the Olympics heyond that 

"Thee paperrs still call her thee 
('hampion of thee worrld, but aeh, that 
is so fQolish. She well nevaire oe cham
pion agaill. Of course you know that 
she was feefth at Los Allgelees last 
year.1I 

Salivat:on 
Sol Kopitko, tall, rangy, flashy • 

active, valuable, effective, satisfac

tory center, who, it has been brui

ted abollt, is a Romanoff incognito, 

in his mouth when it is really the 

impression that Kopitko has teeth 

has a unny way of t;coring up 

points. Kopitko, whose mQuth 

opens on hinges, places the baske~

ball under his tongue and runs to

ward the home basket into which 

he spits the ball thus scoring two 

points. This fact is not generally 

known and that is why I am men

tioning it. As a matter of fact 

many peroons have the erroneous 

ball. 

Laplanders 
Nat Holman has trained his boys 

to fall into the laps of spectators with 
consummate ea,e. Mostly the players 
fall into the· h:ps of heautiful females 
but sometimes they fall, by mistake, 
into the laps of males. One Saturday 
night, while I was silting in the first 
row watching the gan1c through a pair 
oj field glasses. Kopitko waltzed by, 
boii" '-'!L the b"il and hUI11111ing a bed
time !'llilg to hi!:~sclf in a tender base 
timhr,', :\;).1 '\ so happened that Kop· 
itko 11::'I,,,d 0> .. <1 fell into my lap wit:h 
a bli;<f\ll expression on his face. For a 
momel,t i ')'''''ght that he might swal
loll' m·, but soon I became accustomed 
to the situation and I lulled the dear 
boy to sleep with a sweet gypsy song, 
while he lay with his boyish curls on 
my shoulder. Kopitko is really a child 
at hr.ar!. 

Gruesomeness 
But there is also the more grue

some side of basketball. I distinct

ly re~aIl one evenii~g ;n N ovem

ber when one of the players was 

ordered suddenly into the game by 

the coach. In a frenzy, he tried 

to take off the long, WoOlen pants 

which lie wore over his uniform 

but they would not come loose. 

These pants, by the way, are fas

tened at the ankle and resemble 

two heavy sacks i'lllIed over a 

player's le,gs. His team mates, 

COming to his aid, grabbed the Ullr 

fortunate by the arms a~d legs and 

pu.lled away for all they were 

worth_ After about three minutes 

during which the subject received 

23 con tusions of the brain, the 

pants came off together with one 

of the player's legs. It was rather 

gruesome, I think. 

1000 ATTEND 
untary capacity as tutor of the Deaver , 11<' thought the games "w,'e! he played 

A rally of l'Icvcn COII~l''':lIti\'l' points wecth tuachecnc guns," in all inter
netmen, in which positioll he has s,·rv·<1 c starting latc in the tl'ird quarter vin\' with a L:1l!lPUS reporter last Fri-

for several yeus. hrought the College Jayvee a 19 to 12 day. 

FRACAS 

Losers' Late Rally Amasses Six 

Points Against St_ Nicks 

In Last Two Minutes 

The l<'ading candidate [or the POSt at victory over the I3l'0uhl),u Col\(ogc Coach Villce smiled, shrugg"<1 his 
present i· Dr Ih\'id J 13 t' Mr. Viuce rcfuSl·d to say whether 

. , .• . rollS elll. an Cubs ill the preliminary ,.;allle last :';"t- should,'''' alld fingered the little red 
instructor in the Dl'partlllcllt of Philoso- lInIay -' hl'art on his fencing jacket. but was he was {'n("olua~ing mClIlbcrs of his 
phy ami a funm:r capt<.liIJ of the llcavcr oon-((l1llpliant to the writer's. perhaps Salle d'Arllit.'s to pal ticipatc ill Olym-

~at Holm311's 1933 !;L';lY',T baskrthall- tennis squau. Thl' COlllmittl'c on Ath- Thl' game, onc of tlw wurst played lhllH.° to skillful, leading qllestiulls. pic tryotll~; nor wl)uld he COIl1Jnent on 
S. Thllll1ll"():1 ~tl~wart's statl'mcnt in 

"I have heen :'.,ked by all Ih,'c pap· the la,t ;""". ·,f The Campus, that he Cft; arc a vcry ubligii!~ ,ui(l considerate letics ;'.t t:lt. Cvlkgt' will takl' action OIJ on the College floor il~ :--o.:\"eral ),t'ars, 
lot. A bU'H.:h of lIpstarb 111·;n tlut Brook
lyn way caml' 111' to tIll.' Co!h'ge gym last 
Satur<ld)' night and a i : ... the first few 

the rcsiglJati'm of Dr. Disan in the near was cOl1,Sotalltly mant'd IIY sloppy l'rr~, for a statclllent, by some a lot would )~() til Berlin H chosen. 
futurc. play 011 the l'art of botl! kalll~ through- TIl~)rl' stlhtly than yourf'cH. 1 refuse 

ont 'Til 11\ hr~ght 'lot tl tl !\('~'atl~l' thce subject is so much ar- .. j., i' true: that you are now a 
lIlinutl'~ of l'lay pr(1Yl'd themselves no \Visan ha<· ha,~ p:l:ticuiar SlllTl'SS in .' l'lll.' . ~) 011 lC I) Icr- 1>'11",1 tl,,\t I ,I,) Ilot tll"','llk ,'t I'S' fa'lr ('I':'! II \ a tlw 01"IllI)ic team?" wise dark College ill)! l '. 111 was the M ... • ,J 

match fur O'.lr St. Xicks. But very perfect turning out agg:( .. ...::ltiU:1S which could 1Yoc)(1 I'.',' of tile ,,) ..... ,I, "'11"'. \\'111'cll ":: I, thl'fl~ CCS 110 Olympcek tcatn ~... ,... ior allY ..:-oadl to say anything about 
gentl<"1!1t'lJ. t!ll Beavers gave their coun- cope with !·,p-nu~:·', ~qtlado.; ill t1lt.' East. held tht' ~farooI1s St"(ITt,1 ... ill the last It'l.'' ;'\It I alit Olll' of thee $l'('X coaches 
try coll,in, .l1ld a cro·, .. <1 of l.UOO a thrill Last 5''',""", led hv laptai" Fn'd L'tllb- ""artn 111 all, Ilr.",\,:,,) ""nl,1 SC"I''' ,," oil,' OI.l'lI1!,c('k squad. The coaches 
uy dallying witll Ii:,.' Ki!lg.;men for 35 liJlg and J:r:rnie F:-jl'~hlla!I, II1tm1)Cr onc hut thrt'l' field goals \',hiic till' Lavt'n-I "F,'j' I give you a statcntcnt )'<1:1 :;1('(' t{':tlll will be rhoscn ill Aprcel, 
minute~ and tla 11 permitti..':! them to come cler put in five. \'. tTl IIPt he ahle to put it dowli t.,. 1 :.' f do 110t tllt.'enk I will be pecked." 
within two point:-; of wi;.; int;o man for :h~: Heavers, tht' Collc~l llctmcn tl1('(' paper. Eet is that 1 thill' t:' I! YOIl happen to be chosen, will 

It was the St"~<)JHi \vi!1 of a young sca- completl'.J thl' t'_'1lI1iD ~t'asot1 with unly Brook!)';) was the !.:. ~: ) ::core when ()jYlIlpeeks wecl be played wecth /1.,,- :you go to Berlin? 
son for the LaVl'IH.k: ,1I:d the 29-28 score onc ll:'i .... ~at. they drupped in t\,'I! l,lttb, b11t the l"h.'~'ne gUlls." I~Ic would not 1-',';' y I Ill' ~11liled. "'That I cannot answcrl'l 

givcs a vcry good indication (If the thrill- l\l'\\" York 'l:nin'I::ity was the (,lnly team Calk-gt, tied th~ sco (: 'Ip with a long 

studded cont(,,,t it wa" The last five ahle to turn iJ<:1ck the.: Lavl'nder, t.1H:rging shot. The Maroons tiH'll P\lt in three 
minutes of phy sa.: a d('~PI.~:·;lte Brook- on the 1011~ cnu of a 7-2 ~corc. The COI1- morc fouls while :11,· >t. Nicks tal-
lyn outfit cut a niul'-point lear.! down to tl':-.t with thl' \,i, ;,.'t also ma:-~;t'c1 the lcycd two field gO,I!, and a free Shl.l! 
one point with '''l1lt iolur seconds left to only def"3t su:;t"illt,1 hy I\"mic Fried- to lead at the "uart .. r 7 to 5. At thi, 
play. The spectatnrs rose to their feet man during the ent;re cO!nll:lign. point the Lavellc'er attark ,tailed while 
as a man during that time and heaved BrooklYIl scored three p"ints to lead 
'1\Illil>Ie sighs of re;; .. f as the gun barked • "t half time 8 to I. 
to end the tussle. Spanier Calls For Candidates 

A seven point lead with two minutes For Mana<Terial Assistant Two I;"skets hy nrooklyn and one 
" hy the Lavcnder made the score 12 to 

left to play seems formidable enough and 
'" at Holman. with the score 29-22 very 
properly put in his rl'sen·('~. nut starting 
""Id the second stringers (\\ ho shall re
main here forever unnamed) soon gum
med up the works and Milt Perke1 of 
Brooklyn sunk two fouls while his tealll
mate, Sid Glickman netted a long one. 

First Team Re-enters 

\Vith the score 29-26 there was good 
cause to worry and in went the Lavender 
first team. A lot good that did, for the 
pestiferous Perkel sunk another lon~ ""0 
to make the COllnt 29-28. The B",o;.:\::" 
rooters almost suffered mass fits. TCT! ., 

showed in the drawn faces of the Ik;"·'.T 
five. Nat Holman had his arm (:r1\\Ii 

across his eyes. 
The teams scrambled for the tap. ety 

had it 'allr\ then lost it. But the glln 
barkerl a",1 :1 was all over. 

The 13"ov(" showed plenty that hr,' tn 
b,' smoothed over if the remaining g;n,cs 
on their <ch",lule arc to be won. Their 
a!lack ju,t wa"1·t. Brooklyn refused to 
have any truck at all with the zone ,k
fense awl its old-fashioned man-to-Illan 
served its purllPse. very well indeed, The 
crowd was treated tll all unusual sight. 

Here was a Holman·coached team gd· 
ting absolutrly nowhere with its fast
cutting game and heing forced to resort 
to long shots for its points. Times wert 
f~w and far het ween when Beavers work
ed their way into the hasket to score on 

a lay-up. 
Individualistic Levine 

The modern trend is very much to col
lectivism and someone ought to inform 
Phil Levine of that fact. Levine is one 
of the old guard, a rugged individualist 
who believes in making very individual
istic dashes for the basket and gelling 
off very individualistic long shots. It 
little matters that Le'/ine also incidentally 
loses the ball for the Beavers an inor
dinately large number of times. But after 
all, what this basketball game needs is 
a shot in the arm. What can be more 
spectacular than a player hulling his way 

to the basket? 

A call for candidates for the position 
of ma:lagerial assistant on the baseball 
team, was iSSl1fd by !\.!aur;' Spanier, '.16, 
manager of the baseball team, Friday. 
All those wishing to tryout for the 
pusition ,"ould report Thursday at 5 
p.m. in the Tech Gym, "umerals will 
he a\\'"rd"d to the successful candidates. 

8 in favor of the Maroons early in the 
third Jll·riod. Then the Lavender scor
ing machille found itself and tuade 
cleven COllSl'cuti\'e points to ,vin. 

Seymour Roscnhrrg with seven 
points \,,'as 1he hig-h scorer for the 
C"llege while Nash and McGuire led 
the ~1arot)n w::11 tl:rt'(, points apiece. 

The perfect gift for fatber) 
grandfatber. great-grandfather 
and someone else>s daughter .• 

THE 
BEDROOM 
COMPANION or 
A Cold MqhtsEnJertdiJunent 

Bein~ dCure for McHiS Neuroses 
ASOP to hisFRIJSTRATIONS 
ANigfdcdp of lorbidden&lldds 

DiscerrunqPIOTURES 
Sourrilous EJJdl/S 

inlin.e 
AStedl1lin~Brdcer 

, .for 

THEFORGOTrENMALE 

• Amon the forbidden balladJ and scurrilous essays: On. NT Bash/III""s" What 10 tiD, AII.lt 
AJ/Jlltr,~ Cht(~ USI 1M a Ba(h,lor's Apd"ml"', Htr,ttcil 8,Jllm, L7f'c", 

Freshmen, ):.'rankfurters and F .... _ ....... 

FROSH 
ESTIVAL 

AT HAMILTON HOTEL 
138th St. and Hamilton Pl. 

Friday Evening, December 20 

8:30 p.m. $.50 

--------------------~--.---------------------------------

SIGN 

MIKE 

PLEDGE 

CARDS 

NOW 

But enough of this. There is some
thing inexpressibly touching about ten 
yotlng men dribbling all over a given 
area in thick, short pants. There is a 
rhythm about it, a ioie de vivre, an 
odor of sweat, There is a re-affirma
tion of the fundamental tenets of life. 

High. scorer for the night was Sid 
Katz netting four baskets for a total of 
eight: But the boy who looked particu
larly good was Bernie FliegaJ. Bernie 
showed plenty both on offense and de
f elise. The fellow looks like he's headed 

for the top. 
Both teams, particularly Brooklyn, suf

fered wretched luck on the foul line. The 
Kingsmen sunk only six out of fourteen 

tries. 

• Amon the perpetrators: R,x SIOIII, Philip .'yli" Lto"arJ Baco", H""" All,,,, M,!,c 
Co"",11 ,g O"J", N41h, Md'" H,lIi",", &,on I"ltlnJ, A,.,h.,. Kobtr, Cd,.1 e",.mtr. lAC,., 
B"b, ~ iII,"m ROJ t 8,,,11 ••• 
• A~ng the' illustrators: O. So&loUl, In. S,.II, AIo"" D'd". r, Mllbon, E. Simml c;.""",II. 
G~,d"," R,,, ... 

__ More fun than Slag at Eve and only$2.5q. If you ,tI" to y~ nearest book
shop they may still have a copy for you. Phone or wIre them, or us. 

FARRAR & RINEHART· 232 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 

Room 424 

$5 or $3.5D-Inquire 

, Ba~ketba\( is a beautiful sport. 

. ...... 
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-2::: Plan Mili Sci Lists W. KaempHert '97, "Times" Editor, Engineers 
118 Promotions Says Journ~lism Has Opportunit,ies New Magazine; 

. ". On the Campus ' .. . 

In Basl·C Course Waldemar Kaempffert 'W, science public likes science, if it has had a To Appear Soon 
editor of the New York Times, leaned high school education, is intelligent, 
hack in his chair and observed that and if the material is presented in the 

Fourteen student~ in the R.O.T.e. 
basic course have been promoted to 
the rank of Cadet First Sergeant, it 
was announced last week by Colonel 
Oliver 1'. Robinson, chairma,.n of the 
Department of Military Science and 
Tactics. 104 other members of the 
corps were advanced, forty to the posi
tion of Cadet Sergeant, and sixty-four 
to Cadet Cor{ oral. 

The names of the men who have 
been advanced follow: 

Cadet First S~rgeant: Raphael Uff
ner, William Danziger, Bowar Mei,ter, 
Randolph Fichtcl, Harold Sklar, In'ing 
Katz, Dalph Lohmann, Purficld Kent, 

if he was a success, Hit was more or 
less of an accident." 

After receiving his B.S. from the 
College, he seal ched in vain for a 
position on a newspaper and finally 
became a translator for the Scientific 
Amercian. Althopgh, as he explaind 
he had no intentioll of specializing in 
scientific journ:lIism at the time, he 
stayed with the paper eighteen years 
and he left as managing editor. He 
later became director of the Museum 
of Science and I ndustry in Chicago. 

City College was the first inslitu
tion of its kind to have -, really good 
chemistry laboratory," Mr. Kaempf
fert remarked, ""ut I can't say the 

Frank Lewis, Daniel Munster, Bernard 
Mltzer, Norman Silver, Felix Gardner, same 
Harold Dobbin. 

for the teaching staff." 

Not Sure of Success 
Cadet Sergellnts: Henry llllsck, 

Francis Duffy, Joseph Stenek; Sey
mour Vogler, George Roboz, Edwin 
G. Schuck, Melrun Berman, Marvin 

}"fr. Kaempff.;rt is not convinced 
that he is a Sllccess. After being edi
lar Science Monthly he worked him
lOr of Scientific American and Popu-

right way." 
Mr. Kaempffert, it developed, gave 

the public what it needed, not what 
it wanted. Still, his column was writ
len in a very informal style. Mr. 
Kaempffert smiled and indicated three 
walls covered with book cases. He 
also had over a quarter of a million 
inclexed articles, which he could re
fer to when writing his column_ (~{r. 
Kaempffert write, every word appear
ing under his by-line, as well as all 
editoria~ dealing with science). 

Science Cultural 

Mr. Kaempffert had his own ideas 
about science, he admitted. "Science 
is not, but should he taught as a cul
tural subject like English or political 
econotny." 

And about journalism schouls? 
"Journalistll schools pain me excessive· 
Iv. ~o schools at present teach adr
,;uately the technique of popularizing 

The College chapter of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers was host last 
Friday to a gathering of seven chapters 
of the A.S.C.E. from metropolitan col
leges. The meeting was held at the En
gineering Society building at 39 Street 
between Fifth and Sixth Avenues. 

Among the colleges represented at the 
conference last Friday were Rutgers, 
New York University, Columbia Univer
sity, Manhattan College, Newark College 
of Engineering, and the Brooklyn Poly
technic Institute. 

The first technical magazine in the 
School of Engineering at the College will 
make its appearance shortly after the 
Christmas holidays, according to an an
nouncement by Edward Holtzbcrg, editor
in-chief. The magazine, which will be a 
quarterly, will fpature articles in the 
field of engineering by students and 

Clubs Meeting Thursday, December 12 
Baskerville Chemistry Society-;-room 

204, Chemistry Building, 12 :30 p.m.; re

gular meeting. 
Biology Society-room 319, 12 :30 p.m.; 

Messers Bernstein and Weisman of the 
Biolo!,'Y Department will speak on the 
International Physiological Conference 
which took place in Russia. 

Caduceus Society-room 315, 12 :30 
p.m.; Professor Browne of the Biology 
Department will speak on "Bacteriology 
and Medicine." 

Croquis Sketch Club-room 4Hl 12 
noon; one to five minutes sketches from 

models. 
Deutcher Verein-room 308, 12 :15 p.m.; 

business meeting at which club publica
tion will be discussed. 

Education Club-room 302, 12 :30 p.m. ; 
regular meeting. 

Geology Club-room 318, 12 :30 p.m.; 
Mr. Rosalsky of the Geology Department 
will speak on "Coastlines of Northeastern 
C nited States." 

-Michael Vissagio '38 will read an original 
three-act play on industrial problems en. 
titled "Strike." 

Politics Club-room 204, 12 :30 ?m.; 
regular meeting. 

Psychology Society-room 306, 12 :30 
p.m.; joint meeting with Social Research 
Seminar at which Dr. J. L. Moreno will 
speak on "Sociometry and the Individual 
Ca~e." 

Social Research Seminar-ruom ?lO, 
12 :30 p.m.; regular meeting. 

Society for Student Liberties, room 
20, 12 :15 p.IlI.; regular meeting. 

Workshop 77-room 110, I p.m.; two 
original shon stories and a poem will be 
read and criticized. Professor Keily will 
attend. 

House Plan Activities 
The Theatre Workshop of the House 

center will meet Thursday at lIoun to dis. 
cuss a future program. 

A.S.C.E. will hold a smoker Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the House Crnler. 

Dean '37 will hold a supper party Fri. 
day at 6 p.m. at the House Cellter. 

Miscellaneous Law Society-room 210, 12 :15 p.m.; prominent alumni. 
Schneider. Roger Dando, Eugene Sid- !'icl£ do\\rn to the New York Times, he ~ciellce." • rq,;ular meeting. The frosh-soph snake danc.~, will be 
,",croff, Joseph Hiley, E,lwin MUliown-1 explained. }.Io,t ,cientific journalists Opportunities? I'knty of them wait- I.e Cercle Jusserand-room 211, 12:15 held in Jasper Oval, Thursday .11 I p.m. 
ey, \Villiam Mullin, Jr., William Wein- ,tart on papers and nHI on magazines. inc: for a capable Illan. "The field of Professor George W. Edwards p.rtI.; regular meeting. Professor Charles Heinroth will give 
l"·fI·~. Eli HITli:!. Stanley Zeim3!1ovitz, Did Mr. KaclIlplf.·,. think that sci- journalism "ffe"s Illore rapid advann'- To Discuss Finance Capitalism Mathematics Society-room 123, 12:15 his regular organ recital in (I,.' Great 
"'1; lrilir Kovac, Donald ~'[chrtcns, cuce was being ()v(.'rp('jlularizcd todav? mel1t than any other profession," ~;r. p.m,: 11r. L. Krause will speak. r-Iall Thursday at I p.m., and ~"'I\I!ld2.yat 
(J lJ ,i;'(', IJ(,)d Soli. Francis Thi-; !-.ccllled to have ~1,tkl1 under ~lr, K;.':',npffl:rt said:.,.. ""The Evolution of Finance Capitalism" Physics Society-room 109, 12:30 p,m .. ; 4 p.m. 
Car;'", I ,,;,' .. \fazzeo, Jos<,ph Jimin- Kaemplf .. r', ,kill. ":--;"'," he ,napped. '1 h,' Lampus ~ :-fr. ],ael1lpffert ", "'. . diP f G .gular meeting at which the club publt- Student Council Committee un ~.Y.A. 

. , ". I wIll he dlsclI'\se JY fO essor eorge rc 
ez, '1",. ". \I'.r"", Harold Dobbin, "wrongly (lOi,';I:"'iz('d "ut not ovrr- .,,"cI<I<-,lIy unenlhu."a.,tlc. Surely t ,en' I _. I . f IF' til" "Jourual of the Physic, Society" meets daily at 3 p.m. in room 18. 
\Villia:'~ j);j,,·jll Dl1ga~. Louis pOI)ularized. ~i' :' '\\.,1,' rail Ilover he ovCr- were professors pur:-.uing- important fl'- \\. l:.dwards ( C lalrman 0 tIe :COA1' «t. I " 'd Basketball, handball. and l)jllg-[lOng ina 

. .. _ .llIflT11ics Department, he fore the Lc()~ wJlI he dlscusse . 
Rll"·". ( " ;-' · .. ;'cky. Arthur Aar- [lollulanzerl." s.·arch work. All ,"o1l01-(e p.lpers .I,e·, . , - 1'1 . roonl 112 12·30 pm' tra-murals will continue 

,',I,ke·. "'hy ,I,',ln't t'.,e COI"111b,'a ".C,"'r_ "ornies SOCiety next Thursday, at I~ :4,. Honocosmla- ,., .,' . ons, Roy,,; :' '",. I. H:chard Frank, Some day, ~I,. K: ... t1lpffer prophe- ., 
Daniel Frtl"\\ .J, (L.!.'t~~:HJ Husccmi, Gori sied, the public \\·ol.::d be taking moth- tatqr" scoop the metropolitan pres> on 
nruno, John l"'~()Il, IJ:.p·,lcJ llatls- l'lllaticaJ cql1ati()!I~ f(J~' granted. "Thclthl' discovery of heavy ,vater?" 
lnan, John Htlzt.·, l."\'iJl.~ ~~!J·dJt:l, FranA 
cis V~cchiarelli .. PROM THE Jl!NIOR Gottschall to Participate 

In World Peace Discussion 
Intramurals to CO!1'inue Cadet Corporals: J An!,,> ~ .,.I ll t'ihcr, 

\\ illiatll Schwartau, N Orlll:tn j ',·dcr
!-l"ll, ~111~'Jtl \Vcissman, Leon.tl,l Fr: ... h-

With Fencing Meet Thursday 

l!litll, : ".,': J~l\vorowski, Juhn !:lll1;('~- Till' IntramuraJ fellcing tournament, n"an ~1"rt(J1l D. r;r.ttschall will par
ticipatt: ill a round table di~Cllssiol1 on 
Sanet iuns and \\" orld Peace, spunsored 
"y the Henri Barou5Se ~!emorial Com
-nittee. this Friday evening. The evening 
spl'aker at the mecting will be Sir ~orman 
Angell; who will address the group on 
"The "ew Line-Cp of Forces fur \Var." 

GOVERNOR CLINTON HOTEL 
I.v, .Ir.. J.t .. :, t 'Yllin, Leollanl J" <I" ,,,,,,,"r the direction of ~!r. Ehrlich of 
J rvill~~ I\. kill, :~HIIl(,Y Levie. ~t :\r(115 t he Hygiene dl'partnH:lJt, \ ..... ill be held 

~itl"I,,,dd, I,,'') ~f"rg"allst"rn, \\'illi"l11 this Thursday :It 12 noon ill the Main 
(;i!li:)I'~, Jr., ~alliorrl Lang, 1felvin (;ym. Entries, whi<'h can be dropped 
Bernstrin, Irvill~ Diamo,,<I, Charles in locker E 334, Towllsend Harris Hall, 
Pappalardo, Morris Zehro,,"itz, C'orne- will he accepted until 5 1'.111. \\'cdnes
iill"; H(ld~f', ~'ilt()11 ~tater. 1Y;ltoll day. 

hila" in the. intercla" baskethall Hl'i".~, ·lll<lll:;I~ K{'alle. Alvin Herman, 
l{alph Mastn" I'clt'r Abruzzl), E,I
ward Sheck",,,,,. E<lw,,, Kalltm"". 1 far
ry Ba .... ~iTl. ~h.r~;11 Segal, Irvillg Levit
all If ('lIn' J r:· .... ...,lltall, In\':n ~lcI1l1.oz;t, 

\··\·tnr \!! (."lIia, J()~t'ph ~lurJlhy, ~;.ln, .. 

lid :\.·f ~ .-':';tflf~lrd Tepft.:r . .Tr'll!: '1"( p~'

I·', :,j, Ilh:y Kublill. Norm;ll (/l~l:;l 

:\I1.~(!l' Tahita, Stanley l~'l',h, 1hl:l:1rd 

Faln'Y, Vernon l'ortt'r, :-"'.: ""all heid, 
Richard 1vIayer. :\ngl'i,., . Ii',";':-r\i, R<)f.~er 

(;utterman, Leo.1 J •... :;!l('. :\lurray (~ut
t('f(~lan. lA'on 1".1 ,; :. '1':;'1 ~r l ;~d.ll1lhog, 
1lartin F(IX, ~!Iltjll .\('~Z. (;eorgc Pa
pritz. LCI"Jlu;-cl : j., d!'lan. 

'()Urn;;l11cllt will be hcl,l Thursday at 
I p.m. in the ~iain 1-(>""'. Spectators 
will be admitled on the track (lnly. 

The pick-up l,askethall tournament will 
III l"tllltilltll'<1 in the Tt.'l.:h Gym this 
Thl!l":-d;IY at. 1 p.m. 

• 
Legi.I)~~ ,Assails 

A.lumni Grout) 
(CJ"'illlud froll! Page 1. Col""", 6) 

r~li:-'lIIHkrstood and its fl'al purpose \vas 
10 raise the to(le of sorial Ii it' at tht' Col
h-gt.'. lIt' pointed out last term's fife and 
lIt um corp., ('ontest as an l'xamplc of 
puttinl-( tilt" College in a favorable light. 

11 r. ~Iarks ""erted that the Legion 
was only (lpposed tn dishonest con1-
lllunisL hut had 110 ohjcction to honest. 
sincert' cOlllll1ulli .. ts. lie explained that an 

hntll'st communist wantrd a new social 
onkr to come !'y ballot but a dishonest 
r'1)IllIlHlIlist hurkd b01nbs and urged other 
peopll' to follow suit. Dishonest com
munists were sort of anarchists, he said, 
and the Legion was very much against 
thrm. 

It is expectrd that memhers of the 
A.F.A. committee will rrcommend that 
the association take up the Legion offer 
of a united anti-fascist front. 

SATURDAY NITE 
DECEMBER 21st 

INFORMAL 

• 
Camera Club Exhibit 

A new Camera Club exhihit will be 
di,playnl in the Lincoln Corridor this 
w .... k according to IJrrnard Liebow '.17 
vice-presidcnt of the club. 

PRICE PER 

TWO 

$3.50 

LAVENDER 
OUT 

TOMORROW 

TEN CENTS , 

Giovinezza .... Expulsion .... The Avengers 

Commencement. America The Beautiful 

Farmer's Holiday .... U. S. Writers' Congress 

SENIOR PROM - SENIOR PROM - SENIOR P~OM 
FORMAL SUPPER DANCE FORMAL SUPPER DANCE 

Park Central Hotel 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21 $3.50 per couple SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21 $3.50 per couple 
Music by Paul Tremaine Music by Paul Tremaine 
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